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- Animals:
-1st cutting alfalfa/grass, near Tonasket $160
a ton 429-4667
-3 feeder pigs $150 each; 6 bottle baby
goats, all boys $50, 2 for $80 322-2171
-Certified organic hay, alfalfa, alfalfa/grass, 4
bales to the ton $45 per bail 429-3310
-Dog crate, black wire style for a medium to
large dog $35 in great condition 449-2178
-Large ewe and ram, ewe is Romanoff, ram
is part Katahdin 560-0291
-Quality alfalfa/grass hay, just outside Omak
city limits right off Kermel Grade, 60 to 70

percent alfalfa, bales are 50 to 55 pounds,
about 36 to 40 bales per ton, already
stacked, never rained on, will help load $190
per ton 322-1881
-Rooster, free to good home for pet only 486
-1682
-Sealpoint and Bluepoint Siamese purebred
kittens, first shots and wormed $100 each
486-1191
-Three Midget White turkey babies for sale
$10, few days old, hatched out by mama,
Omak, please text 253-495-0333

Swift-Stream
starts at just $19.95 per month
Local & Nationwide Long Distance
Loaded with Call Features
Keep your Same Numbers
Local, Friendly Service
An Internet Connection
is Required
826-0300
626 Okoma Drive
Omak, WA
Bundle your Internet and Home Phone
Service and save even more!

- Automotive/RV:
-‘89 Chevy one ton,
needs a motor/
transmission/transfer
case $200 476-2379
-‘90 S10 Blazer parting out 429-8435
-’02 Kia Rio, manual
transmission, 4 door,
head gasket problem, good parts car

$300 557-8794
-’03 Bigfoot motorhome, 27 foot, class C,
with two slides, very nice, 25th anniversary
edition 322-8272
-’03 Honda TW2 motorcycle $2,500 3220844
-’05 dirt bike, 125cc, starts and runs great,
needs some C $500 obo 422-3814
-’17 Rat Rod 422-1403
-’53 International ¾ ton pickup, needs motor
work, will start and run 422-2235
-’65 Chevy Malibu 4 door $2,300 obo 4763073
-’65 Malibu $2,200 obo 476-3073
-’76 AMC Hornet, clean inside and out, runs
good, 4 door, 6 cylinder, automatic $1,200
486-0761
-’81 Ford F150 V8 2wd with 4 Michelin studded snow tires, everything works but a/c
doesn’t blow cold, needs brake adjustment
$1,800 429-3069
-’84 Ford F250 XL 4x4 5 speed V869 diesel,
for parts $500 obo 486-1191
-’88 Ford Lariat pickup parts truck, all there
but motor, 4x4 drive train, 5 speed, body
parts etc, will sell parts or all 846-6733
-’89 Chevy 1 ton 4wd $300 obo 476-2379
-’89 Chevy Conversion van, good condition
$1,500 obo 429-7638
-’91 Toyota Tercel, 4 speed manual, 36 mph
highway, 28 mpg city, nice AM//CD stereo,
misc new items $1,500 obo 429-4157
-’92 Honda Accord, white, 184,560 miles,
very well maintained, interior excellent, many
spare parts, plus 2 Honda repair manuals
$2,000 obo 476-2213
-’92 Toyota Paseo, good condition, a/c, sunroof, blue, 2 door, great little starter car
$2,000 obo 449-5270

509-689-3404
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-’97 Goldwing 541-701-5371
-’99 Cadillac DeVille, runs and looks great,
everything works, white exterior, light grey
interior $2,200 or best cash offer 486-4516
-’99 Lexus 300 SUV, new tires, electric
seats, moon roof, beautiful inside and out,
high miles $3,995 firm 541-961-3315
-12 x 7 flatbed utility trailer, tilt bed, new
tires, new spare $1,200 obo 826-3686
-14, 15 and 16 inch tires/wheels 422-6388
-5 speed transmission out of an ’88 Nisan
pickup 486-4236
-5th wheel tail gate, fits ’08 to ’13 Chevy
pickups $200 obo 422-0918
-8’ S&S Camper, good shape $2,500 8261624
-Bridgestone 385/95 R25 tubeless road
170E re-groovable 11,800 max load single,
on rim $100 per wheel 846-5100
-Car dolly for a compact car or truck, excellent condition $650 or trade 846-5100
-Chevy S-10 Blazer seats, front buckets and
rear seat, power controls, flawless material,
seats are in near new condition, steam
cleaned and deodorized, non-smoker, will fit
’91 to ’94 S-10 Blazer and Bravado $190 for
front seats or $225 for all 422-5181
-Five continental tires 235-50-18 97H, good
tires $400 for all 5 485-2111
-Leer Canopy fits full size long bed truck,
dark blue, great condition $700 obo 3225693
-One like new 235/75/15 tire, mud and snow
Uniroyal 422-2235
-Parting out Chevy Cavalier, about ’90-’91
421-0943
-Reese 5th wheel hitch, top part only $20
422-6388
-Two radio 235-65-17 tires $145 for the pair
449-0876
-Utility rack with ladder holders, fits 8’ beds,
in very good shape $250 obo 422-2011
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-Utility trailer, tilt $1,000 826-3686
-Vacuum operated oil changer $30 4498984
- Electronics:
-VCR, works good $20 429-8435
-VHS player $25 486-0796
-Zenith “Circle of Sound Mid Century Record Player” (1965), rare find,
complete, original cart included,
nice 60s wood grain, bottom card
has place to store records, still
works but low volume and static
$75 obo 422-1973
-Zenith 19” TV $25 486-0796
- Farmer’s Market:
-Certified organic garlic scapes $4
lb 485-2196
-Fresh organic raspberries $14 a
gallon 826-4607

-Found an item left by a Parade watcher
on Friday, to claim call 422-8510

Don’t miss:
The 6th Annual Paint the Town
at the Omak Civic League Park
June 17th and 18th
Join the fun from 1pm-7 on Friday, and
9am-3pm on Saturday.
Prizes will be announced on Saturday at
4pm.

- Household:
-2 nice large oak end stands (coffee tables)
with 4 beveled glass removable squares on
top $40 each or $75 for both 541-961-3315
-Dining table with 6 chairs $450 449-8984
-Lain Cedar Chest with padding on top, very
good condition $120
-Maytag portable dish washer, works great
$65 429-8129
-Silver spoon collection 422-2738
-Small microwave, works and looks good
$25 429-8435
-Solid Maple table with two leaves $40 8263686
-Two copper tea kettles $30 each 422-2738

Bring the whole family.
- Lawn & Garden:
-‘07 Craftsman 4,000, 21 V twin, clean, runs,
new tires $450 476-2379
-Free plants: Aloe Vera, Shamrock, wide
leaf vine 486-0796
-Homelite weed eater 826-1447
-MTD Lawn Chief power mower with bag,
throttle handle needs repair, have manual
and service records 422-3495
-Riding mowers 476-2379
-Shasta Daisy’s; Snap Dragons .25 cents
each 846-0925
-Yard machine Rototiller, 5 hp, chain drive
$100 486-4236

- Miscellaneous:
-3 sets of beginner golf clubs; 2 men’s and 1
- Lost & Found:
woman’s, full sets with bags, asking $50 per
-Dog found Wed, Jun 8th at Gene’s Harvest set, you choose the set you want 322-8272
Foods, Omak, 1 ½ year old pure breed black -4/4 violin, no bow, great condition 422-2235
lab female, no collar 826-2273
-800 hour batteries, make offer 485-2111
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-Bath bench $10; 9000XT wheelchair with
leg rests, like new $300, cushion to fit the
9000XT $125 826-9521
-Bath chair with back and hand holds $35
826-9521
-Beam and long boards ranging from 8 to
10 to 14+ feet, about six 4 by 4, and six 4
by 6, plus and extra long 2 by 6 $150 obo
486-0796
-Beekeeping equipment and supplies, sat
in storage since 2011, supers, bee suit,
extracting tools, hand spinner and more
997-2620
-Commode, never used $40 826-9521
-Electric wheelchair $300 422-1546
-Food vacuum sealer $49 486-0796
-Free barbed wire, 20 years old, not
burned, rolled up 422-6388
-Free piano, you haul 486-1191
-Game chair connected to game system
$50 846-5766
-Hospital bed electric/manual $20 422-3841
-Household sale items 826-0188
-If you would like to put out your goats or
sheep, I have a lot of big pens with grass
and weeds for them to eat, 81 O’Neil Road,
Oroville 476-2831
-Mariners posters and calendar 422-2738
-One pair of men’s Wellington dress boots
by Mason, black size 7 ½ D $95 obo 8262775
-Portable Thermos propane bar-be-cue $15
429-8129
-Propane water heater $50 486-4961
-Royal manual typewriter, long carriage $95
486-0796
-Special candles for Mid Summers Night
Eve $10 to $15 322-2619
-Sports cards for sale, lots of kinds and
books 557-5860
-Tan colored power lift chair $350 826-9521
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-Transfer bench
Get ready for :
for shower, like
The 42nd Annual Art in the Park Extravaganza
new $30 422June 17th and 18th
1546
-Two 15 watt ICP
at the Civic League Park in Omak
solar panels with
There will be Artists, craftspeople, food booths,
controller $50 for
live entertainment, hourly prize drawings,
both 429-4863
-Used metal roofand so much more!
ing, about 400 to
500 sq feet 4861682
-Will do any kind of physical work I can help
-Walker $100; Eagle figurine, books 449476-2379
1928
-Western shirts, men’s large and extra large - Sporting Goods
$1 each 631-1534
-1001 Polaris Trail Boss 350Lm 4x4, includes Warn Winch, new battery, 46” snow- Property:
plow blade, spare set of new tires, tire
-20 acres, 1 bed 1 bath house, fenced gar- chains, runs great $2,000 486-8301
den $84,000 560-9735
-14’ Coleman canoe with paddles $150 429
-4.86 acres, phone, power, water 322-4287 -8129
-5 acres, south of Oroville above Nine Mile -3 bicycles: 2 20”, 1 boys and 1 girls, 1 18”
power, water, view $34,500 560-9863
girls 429-8053
-City lots, sewer, water, ready to build, mar- -Free, Total gym, come and get it, 107
ket value 322-4287
Greenacres Road 846-5565
-Land for sale by owner in Omak on Tiffany -Golf cart, needs batteries, comes with
View Lane, very close to town on 2 acres, charger $300 486-0761
with power, water and new septic installed, -Ken Griffey, Jr. posters $25 422-2738
beautiful view of the Tiffany Mountains, call -Lightly used Eason softball bag with lots of
Vinnie 429-4200 or Jane 322-1403
pockets, holds 4 bats $35; Easton Synergy
-Three bedroom one bath home with large Softball Bat, 32 inches and 22 oz $100;
fenced yard just outside of Tonasket, just
broke in 13 inch Mizuno Softball glove,
over 20 acres $84, 000 560-9735
ready for play $65 322-4309
-Old Town canoe, 17’, green, made out of
- Services:
Kevlar, a very tough plastic, in very good
-Hardworking couple looking for handyman shape $750 obo 422-2011
jobs, can clean yards, painting, fence build- -Portable trainer/exerciser for bike $20 429ing, house cleaning and more, charge $15 8053
an hour 429-8229
-Lawn, garden, house and home care 826- - Tools:
2619
-1 ½” chipper 422-2738

Blue Mountain Motel
Clean Comfortable and Friendly
Special $39.99 per night
With this coupon
*Extended stay rates also available*

$5 Faves
Pepperoni, Sausage or Cheese

1034S 2nd Ave
bluemountainmotel.com
On Highway 20
509-422-0400
Okanogan, WA 98840 509-422-4206

705 Omache Drive, Omak, WA 98841 (509) 826-0246
Open Sun-Thur 10am –8pm, Fri & Sat 10am –9pm
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Open 10am…. Weather and attendance dependent
Closing at 7pm from July until end of the season
General admission $22.00
-Air compressor, construction style $30 4498984
-Craftsman 5/22 snowblower $150 or best
cash offer 486-4516
-Generator $60, functionally new 449-8984
-Milwaukee drill set $75 449-8984
-Sight level set, with tripod $30 449-8984
-Table saws: Craftsman 10” $100, 8” $50;
Radial arm saw $50, small jointer $25 541961-3315
-Tool chests, two cabinet style 7 ½ feet long,
for flat bed truck or trailer, $300 486-4961
-Two 10’ pole pruners $30 for both 4294863
-Wire feed welder 322-8467
- Wanted:
-2 inch hand line irrigation pipe in 30 foot
lengths need up to 10 in good condition 3222755
-23 50 811 tire for a 3 wheeler 826-1447
-4 L60E GM 4x4 transmission 476-3073
-40 foot shipping container in good shape
486-0888
-A puppy that will stay small like a Chihuahua, free or cheap 429-8628
-Automatic Chevy 4x4 transmission, 4L60E
476-3073
-Books, shoes and clothes, call 449-3156 for
pickup
-Cheap lightweight lawnmower that runs 560
-0256
-Cherry pickers 422-1755
-Chrome rims for Ford F250, for 16” tires 826
-5512
-Clean sturdy moving boxes 486-4961
-Couch and a lift chair or a recliner 846-0925
-Four good 215-75-15 tires 826-0146
-Good used propane BBQ 422-2136
-Grill guard for ’90 Ford F250 pickup 8265512

Juniors $17.00 for All Day

-Handy man that lives in Aeneas Valley area
that does on site carpentry 486-2890
-House to buy closer to town 486-0796
-Kitchen stove and refrigerator 826-1989
-Looking for a family vehicle 4x4 or SUV type
486-2600
-Oars and trolling motor 557-2435
-Person to cut and bail 8 acres of grass alfalfa for half, ready now, 3 miles south of Malott
422-3658
-Pie cherries will pick 485-3171
-Purebred Boxer or Doberman or a small
dog 476-2186
-Red wigglers to put in my composter 4296032
-Single retired man needs place to rent, nonsmoker, non-drinker 509-633-9851

roper saddle, pack saddle, harrows, ATV
snow plow, water troughs, horse feeder,
saddle racks, cow cutting training device,
antique bits, lots of misc items 826-6978
-337 Omak River Road, Aston Estates, Fri,
Sat, June 17, 18, 8 am to 5 pm, Multi-Family
Yard Sale, something for everyone, household, yard and farm items, bins of apple
wood, Orley wood stove, orchard ladders,
pole pruners, Troybuilt rototiller, 3 point hole
driller and much more
-66 River Loop Road, Tonasket, Sat, Sun,
June 18, 19, 9 am to 5 pm, Downsizing Yard
Sale, variety of things
-869 2nd Ave, Okanogan, Sat, June 18, 8 am
to 2 pm
-Malott Grange, 54 B & O Road, Sat, June
18, 9 am to 3 pm, Two Sisters Good Stuff
-Yard Sale:
Sale, clean working items, no junk, house-1340 Nickel St, Okanogan, Sat, June 18, 8 hold items, tools, camping gear, some vinam to Noon, Yard Sale, cash only
tage items, great fishing boat with 2 motors,
-14 Dalton Rd, Omak, Fri, Sat, June 17, 18, depth finder and lots more, free coffee and
9am to 4 pm, Really Big Yard Sale, along
cookies in morning, lemonade in the afterwith the usual items from house, garage and noon
shed we have a
lot of electronics,
fishing gear and
very nice men’s
clothing size 42
long, while you’re
The Thrift Store where shopping is affordable!
here, visit the Gift
Shop where you’ll
Many items under $5.00
find collectibles,
Re-purpose and benefit. Quality items at low prices.
Household items, electrical cords for many devices.
handmade items
Shop and save where shopping is affordable…
and one of kind
The
Storehouse Merchantile Main Street in Omak
things suitable for
the perfect gift
-277 Riverside
Cutoff Road, Riverside, June 18,
19, Cowboy-Farm
Yard Sale, 16”

The Storehouse Merchantile

